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BRAKES FAILED WORK. 2 DIRECTORS—

*> J. W. FLAVELLE 
° H. H. Fl'DGER.

A. B. AMES.

Mark Smith as the conceited '
was funny without effort, and ”r- i 
Daniel, as the stern guardian of Doli>, 
looked and played the part to perfection. 
He la a splendid specimen of manhood 
physically, and possesses a deep bass voice 
of admirable quality. Hi* song. Often m 
the Gloaming,” was a beautiful contribu
tion, which had to be repeated. His sword 
song later on was also a treat, added to 
greatly by a chorus and sword contest be
tween eight gentlemen of the company.

The opera abounds In catchy melodies, 
and no doubt selections from “Dolly Var- 
denM will be heard In all musical circles 
ere long. Miss Glaser’s Jay Bird song made 
a hit, and had to be repeated, and Mr. 
Wheeler’s “If the Girl You Love Loves 
You,” will surely become popular.

The opera runs all the week, with a 
matinee on Saturday, and that the house 
will be filled each time is a certainty^

Mr. F. C. Whitney occupied one of the 
boxes along with Aid. Sheppard.

Masterpiece at the Grand.
“M'Llss,” a tale of love and Intrigue, 

full of thrilling climaxes, dramatized from 
Bret Harte’s book of the same name, open, 
ed a week’s engagement at the Grand 
Opera House last night. A good audience 
greeted the first performance and were ap
parently very well satisfied. “M’Llss*' is 
a story of life In a California mining 
camp, from the pen of a master hand. 
It Is not new to Toronto theatre-goers, 
but loses none of Its charm on that ac
count.

■ jài _ , 7* The air of the wild and woolly west ppr-
sa PUullC ♦ vades the whole piece. The rough and
#h ___ _ _ A. — 3* ready miner, whose familiarity with the

X . / t milQPlllPn I \ X Plsto1 Is proverbial, Is there, as Is, In fact.
IIIllOVIII VII 1*0 NÉ the entire personnel usually associated 

X * T with a mountain mining cany). On the
04' 0 # $ whole, the characters are well portrayed

and tell a thrilling story in am effective 
“Dolly Varden” a Great Hit. and vivid way.

In “Dolly Varden,” Messrs. Stanislaus “M'Llss” Is In four acts, and all of them
, vd wards have produced are splendidly staged.Stange and Julian Kdwarda nave v partlcnlar are full of Interest, especially

a light opera that will rank wwn y the third, where a typical western court
the works of Smith and DoKoven or Smith r00m S(,ene is given.

. H^ehert. and will even stand compart- Nellie McHenry appeared in the title 
,nd HeAert, a . gam. role and received a warm welcome,
son with the efforts of Gilbert ana L j. Loring, ns Jndge Ueeewlnger. scored

The opera had ks Initial production , the guccesg 0f the evening. Physically
* inet night before and in every other way he was well suit-at the Princess Theatie last mg , ed t0 the The honors with him were

composed of Toronto s shared by Hhrry B. Bradley, as Yuba Bill,
which filled the auditorium a blg whole-souled stage driver; Harry 

Clifton as Bummer Smith, and F. A. Yel- 
! vtngton as Juan Walter, the treacherous 

yv ! “greaser.“
of England and Louie Av.j company playing “M'LSss” Is not a

represents particularly large one, but it la a well bal
anced one.

D1NEENS' mSlMPSOH”:™!^» IIPlanned 800 Feet, Injwrin* 
Many People.

Como, Colo., Sept 33.—A runaway freight 
train on Kenosha Hill on the South Park ^ ,
Railway caused the death of Webster , , 
Ballinger, the engineer, and injured 18 < ► 
employes of the railway. “

As the train crossed the crest for the 
plunga down the spiral, descending into 
Platte Canyon, the brakes failed to work, 
and the emergency call for hand brakes to 
startled the crew and employes. Instant
ly laborers and brakemen were scrambling 
for tbe brakes, as they knew their lives 
depended on quick action, 
time the train had gained a terrific lm- ^ 
petus, and at Sister Curve, where the 
men could look straight down at the town 
of Webster, the train flew the track, and 
pitched down 300 feet into the gulch.
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Social Reunion of Ladies’ Aid of 
Annette-Street Church Post

poned Till Friday.
The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.$If You Are <>Style No. 707 

is designed espe

cially for every

day wear and em
bodies all the good 

qualities that are 

looked for in a 

walkingshoe. This 

shoe is made of 

genuine chrome 

tanned calf (either 
black or tan), and 

has an extra thick 

Goodyear welted 

solp; an easy shoe 

on the foot, yet 
light and graceful 

in every line, and

•\ fi
,, «About buying Overcoatings place 

your order with ne. Our stock in 
Llama, Vicuna, Nap, Beaver. Mel
ton, Irish and Canadian Frieze Over
coatings is excellent value—the as
sortment is large and

JAMES LODES LIES SERIOUSLY ILL o < >
With< >

< *In the mean
IV ❖Beet Toronto Connell Met Last Night 

—Vnrlona It< dGathered From

(0
Ancaster............................ .... . .Sept. 9M»| ♦ '\4/J
AlnwUJi..................................Roseneath -8ep.24-K < ►
Agricultural Fair... ...Deseronto ...Sep- 2o , > v^/7,
Algoma.............................. Bt. Ste.Marie -Oct-W^,

^'tLnuV^;wnWhipV.v::.Àrthur oct.2-3 ;;
Aldboro Agrlc. Soc........................Oct. 9 and 10. £ ^

? e0/Complete
\a Wide District. < IWe have seven 

months of cold com
ing to us, at least 
two of them will be 
cold enough for o 
fui -lined overcoat.

Here’s an oppor
tunity to get one of 
great workmanship 
and solid quality— 
lined with muskrat, 
otter collar and la
pels—best English 

outside —

London 

Into the 

Slfton fi

< ► <►
OToronto Junction, Bept. 28.—The social 

re union of the Ladles’ Aid of Annette- 

street Methodist Church, to fee held to
morrow night, has been postponed until 
Friday evening, on account of the unveil
ing of ex-Mayor William Pears’ portrait 

to the Town Hall.
The annual shoot of the Toronto Junction 

Gun Club will take place on Oct. 8.
Mr. James Lodes of the Plains, north of 

St. Clair-avenue, is seriously 111. Mr. 
Lodes has been under medical treatment 
for three weeks, following upon injuries 
received In an altercation which arose out 
of an expression he gave relative to a dog 
shown at the Exhibition.
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Joèn Macdonald & Co < *
tl< >

:as“Silk”
Times

Kbr!dge: :: ::::::.aûnderiindSMS 

B™kfkiis\\v::::Ha-n0Ter-
Bohcaygeon....-............. ..Bobcaygeon Oct. 3-4
Bolton.7............................... Bolton ..............Oct. 7-8
Blyth and Morris...........Blyth ............... Oct. 8-9

Pe,ele3r •;®8ePpt. Iti

omWellinarton and. Front Streets East. 
TORONTO. $§*•« I A S3;,

" is one of the twen styles, made *

ï.tr..‘.”.to..1.1.* 3.501
Men's $3.00 Boots for $2.00, XV

v*er< 180 pairs Men’s Best Box Calf Lace
Boots, with heavy extension edge welt soles, newest fall shapes, — * '
sizes 6 to 10, regular $2.50 and $3.00, Wednesday, special..............  -*»UU • >

Men’s $1.25 Slippers tor 75c.

vetA« ❖neat finish, for 'o

F< ►Centre Bruce..

CeDtl"al Falr.........................WalterSept30Oct.l

....Castleton. Oct. 1*2 
, .Bluckstock... .Oct. 1*2 , 4 ►

. .Dresden, Oct. 2 and 3 < ►

.Coldwater ... Oct.^3^4jo

... ".'.'VL*»' I Our Clothing for Men and Boys.
Nowhere in the city will 7°u find economy to well 1 

Od n-u % combined with good wearing quality and stylish, well-cut, ,, 

...Drumbo ..^sep. 24-25 “ well-finished appearance. There is one item in this list ; * 

V.brangeviiie sPpt. 26 27 * • especially worthy of emphasis for to-morrow the nrst < • 

,_Morrl8burg,Se^t 2741D < ► one l $9.00 Men S Suits for q>5‘95* , ^

.Dundas ^ .. £ iq u ^ All-wool Canadian and English Tweed Suits, brown, fawn a
...Kilsyth ...Oct. 10-13 O heandfiome gyeenish check pattern single-breasted s^q. Myle, alW j

....Atwood ..Sept. 24-25 ‘ gome single and donble-breasted worsted serges, m blue a^ black shades, J
..............................%■$} % good durable Italian cloth linings and tnmminge, sizes 36-44, _ a —
"Tl^meavUle; O regular $7.50, $8.00 and $9, on sale Wednesday at............. O'Vp .

Sept. 30. Oct. 1 ❖ Men’s Fine English Whipcord Overcoats, out in the new fall box-back style, in ,
E. Flamboro....................%'v,?,t,erd?TrI1 medium and light fawn shades,deep facings and good Italian cloth O C-
”■  t linings, with haircloth sleeve lining, size. 34-44, specal...... ... O-OU ,

I lv 4-oof
South Oxford and 6.
E. Peterboro...
Elmvnle,.............
E. Luther............
E. Gwllllmbnry 
Erin..................

I < ►it

There are occasions when a silk hat 
is not considered “compulsory” to 
be correct—but when worn marks a 
good dresser—then again there are 
occasions when any other than a 
silk is bad form—for instance a 
gentleman may or may not wear 
a silk in the paddock at the Hunt 
Club Races—butthere’sa wedding on 
he surely must—we are showing the 
latest English and American blocks

I
a.WBSTON. ♦

V ’❖
The funeral of Mr. Dobeoti, who suicid

ed in the orchard of Mrs. Kell am on 8at- 
, nrday, took place this afternoon to the 
; cemetery In Toronto Gore, and was large
ly attended.

The sympathy of the community rests 
with Mr. James Gârdhouse In the loss of 
his youngest son, William, a promising 
young man, In his 27th year, who died 
on Friday. Interment took place this after
noon at Riverside Cemetery, a large con
course of people following the remains 
to their last resting place.

Mr. Sims of the Slche Light Company Is 
seriously 111.

The Weston Lacrosse Club will visit 
Woodbridge on Wednesday to play The 
Young Toronto», at the annual sports of 
Maclean Camp, Sons of Scotland. A great 
day of races and sports is promised.

The charge against Thomas Dovney for 
creating a disturbance was dismissed by

Saturday 
men 
and

iS

special............................................................................................................................................... */Q < >

<►You cannot bent 
this on the contin
ent—Our stodk is 
now complete—Call 
and see it.

Oamafoe... 
Cartwright. 
Camden.... 
Coldwater..
Ccokstown .___
Cardwell and Te- 

cumseh.......
Cooksvllle Fair 
Caledonia.............

Caledonia'Fair.".
C. Wellington..

Drumbo Fair...
Delta....................
Dufferln................
Durham, ......
Dundus .............
DundaS..................
Dungannon.... 
Derby....................

Elma.
Emsdnle .............
East Grey.............
E. Kent.................
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♦
VBeaton ..Other Coats ranging upwards

4.00 to 8.00van. to i

$250an audience
people, and

Write for style books. • "iThe «tory la 
of George I.
of France, and the acejjery 

Beauchamp Towegw :

I

The W. & D. Dineen Co. The
and Gardens on the

Thames. The curtain rises on a aplendld gtlrrlnK Romance at Toronto. 

Landscape of garden, field, river and castle, The Toronto opera House was filled to
or more young ladles brilliant- the doors last evening on the occasion of

ly gowned surround Lord Gayspark^ » Tneart/’T' ?he slory

London Bean Brummd, who prides nimsen fu„ of ,lfe and incident, and affords an 
hi. wit. With mandolin he appears opportunity for the exercise of the highest

g . , ’ „„„ ,h. ladies joining In the order of histrionic art. The prolog Intro-
and sings a song, the ladles joining ducee a Kene ln the dressing room of a
dchorus. The scene captivates circus In which Rlzardo, the lion tamer,
ence at once. Mr. Edwards has clothed who iavisbes a wealth of love on his faith-
.he theme with splendid music, and the less wife. Is made the victim of a heart- 
the theme wnn spieu leae desertion, and she elopes with Caspar,!
Princess otchestra, augment d P Dobre, a villain of great resource. Rlzardo
gave a good account of itself. The chorus lg heart-broken, but In his frenzied grief 
ia ...mnosed of handsome ladles, with ex- vows vengeance on his rival,
is composed ox bPen Twenty years elapse and Blsardo’s child
cellent voices. Stage e has married an English gentleman, but Is
overlooked, and the poses and group g» made unhappy by the attentions of Col.

be repeated. Solos, duets, Robert De vlllefort. To the French Alps
follow each other he follows her, and succeeds by a false

charge of murder In having her transported 
as a convict to the penal settlements to 
New Caledonia, where she is condemned 
to life imprisonment. Rlzardo also Is Im
prisoned ln the same colony, having been 
sentenced for attempting the life of Gas
pard Dobre.

Fate places It within his power to rescue 
the unhappy woman, and prompted by the 
nobleness of a great heart he overcomes 

She Is all obstaples and accomplishes her release 
to find when it has been accomplished that 
she Is his own daughter. The comical re

ft la j stilts of the plans of Jack Bealdy (Louis 
Relnhary, a young barrister, and of his 
wife, to throw the hotelkeepers, conduc- 
<ors, etc., off the scent and escape tne 
“honeymoon smile,” by quarreling In public, 
furnish good, fresh amusement and relieve 
the tension.

Pierre Rlzardo (Carl A. Haawln) Is an 
actor of the greatest ability, and le ably 
supported by a capable company. Dick 
Lorimore (F'red Eckhardt), Is a real English 
gentleman, Marian Lorimore (Grace Welby) 
Bessie Lorimore (Blanche Carlyle), arc 
thoroly at home in their parts, and the 
villains. Gaspard Dobre (Carroll Daly) and 
Col. De Vlllefort (Chag. p. Rice), 
villainous Indeed.
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and the Queen City Male Quartet.

LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. Fl

,• 1
II von went to oor- 

row money on house, 

hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag

ons, call and see us. 

We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

up same day you 
apply for it Money 

can be paid in full 

time or in six

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."

Address Roem 10. No; 6 King West
Phone Mala 4288.

T

I Boys’ All-wool Canadian Tweed Two-piece School Suite, in plain dark grey T 
shade, single-breasted, nicely plaited, strong linings and trim- - — - ; 
mings, sizes 22-28, special ...................................................................................... * V ♦

i
terns, with smaU collars, vest made imiUtion to button, sizes — __ ^ 
22-27, special..................................................................................... ..... ................................... * J O ,

Men’s Cool Weather Underclothes.

V:.E?mr2lf.::.Octt'8.10 
....G™ Valley.Oct. 15-16 ,
. ...Queen'sv e .Ost.15^16 
...Erin............. Oct. 17-18

...................... Sept. 26-27
...Mitchell ..Sept. 26-27
.... Forest............... Oct. 8-* ♦
... Freelton . .Oct. 16-17 ♦

pleases; Crawford and Washburn, an up 
to-daite gentleman and lady comedy pair;
Massoney and Hableman, refined vocalists;
Larry Smith and Mamie Champion, ln a 
sketch entitled, “After the Opera;” Gren- 
serreti and Demon!o, two remarkably clever 
tumblers and contortionists, and Al. Laur- mission from a Texan cattle dealer to pur- 
ence, who sings and imitates, and executes chase a carload of shorthorn calves. Mr. 
a ventriloqulal program. Miller visited the leading breeders of On-

performance concludes with a con- tario and procured 24 calve», from 8 to 
coction entitled “One Night at the Paris 12 months old, at an average cost of $250

each. This lot gave such good satisfaction 
that another breeder from Texas also gave 
Mr. Miller a commission to purchase 33 of 
the same age and breed.

The attention of readers Is directed to 
the sale of butchers’ and feeders’ cattle 
on Friday next at the Wellington Hotel. 
Mr. Ferri er baa shown superior judgment 
in the selection of this shipment, and next 
Friday offers an exceptional opportunity 
for securing one or more of these animals. 
The sale will be conducted by Mr. J. J. 
SLunan.

\
MARKHAM.

Frankville ...........
Fullerton-Logan. 
Forest Union.... 
Freelton....................

John Miller, the veteran breeder of short
horn cattle, of Markham, received a com- UP❖variably had to

quartets and choruses interest
in , most attractive way, so that Interest
is not allowed to flag for a ..

The atorv, In brief, centres around G»1»
Warden! a charming country maiden. who£
guardian takes her to London In ord« to 
keep her from the beaux of the «’u°tr^ 
The guardian proposes to reserve the viva 
clous girl for his own bride, and while In 
Lotrtw keeps her under close survelimnce.

at any 
er twelve monthly pay

ments to suit borrowed 
We have an entirely 

new plan of lending. 

Call and get our terme

..Essex ...........Sep.24-26 ;
..Goderich ...spet. 1-2

........................................... -JWt.3-41
Glenelg..............................Markdale ...-Oct 8»
Guelph, Winter Fair.......................... Dec. 10-18

ial“dl J&toS. Ï.S$fc %% 

Holland......... .......................Chat,w.rthgeDt 24 25

.Carp...................Oct. 1-2
Gorrle .................Oct. L

Great S. Western... 
Great Northwestern 
Gravenhurst.... iThe A change to heavier woolens is now prudent—neces- < 

You will be wise not to delay. For one rea- . 
son, our Wednesday prices for heavier Underwear will 
save you considerable) as will those on Soft Shirts and 
Boys’ Sweaters.

Has NExposition." There Is nothing chilly about 
It at all. The costuming of some of the 
ladles is conspicuous by Its abbreviation, 
and the unwinding of the plot Is bubbling 
over with exciting Interest.

The big audience at the Star last night 
seemed thoroly satisfied with the bill pre
sented, and will doubtless recommend it to 
their friends.

sary, in fact.
ij

.Huntley 
Howick

Kincardine Agricultural 
Keppef.^ . * •' • ^Kernble rg. .Oct! 19-20

Lyndhurst «.......... ..................... •,•***
Llstowel and S. Wallace Fair . 
Lansdowne. i..............................................

But Dolly manages to get away 
ermines "to see the town a bit.” 
ided by young ladles, whom Ml* meeta, 

and In dne course encounters Capt. dick 
Belville, of His Majesty’s army, 
a case of love at first sight, and, as usual, 
there are many amusing scenes before love 
triumphs. Lady Letitta Fairfax la a Lon
don belle, sister of Jack Fairfax, Dolly a 
guardian, and the two handsome girls, 
along with, their lovers, conspire to npset 
tbo schemes of the guardians. Letltla Is 
nu heiress, and her guardian, Lord Gay- 

husband. But the

« !Oct. 2-3i. i 50c Arctic Fleece-lined Underwear, 39c.
Men’s Fine Arctic Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, French neck, blue silk trim- , - 

mings, natural shade, double rib cuffs and ankles, extra fine quality cotton 
fleece, sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c per garment, on sale Wednee- 

day morning

THREI
Blench® Walsh Coming.

The sale for tile engagement of Blanche 
Walsh will open at the Princess Theatre on 
Thursday morning. Miss Walsh will be 
seen In a dramatization of Crockett’s book. 
“Joan of the Sword Hand.” 
scenic environment la promised

!. .Oct. 1-2 
...Oct. 1-2 
...Oct. 2-3 .39 Mayor

ThatiIt Was a 
Cow

(See Samples Yonge Street Window).
Men’s Fine Fancy Ceylon Flannel Shirts, sateen neckband, patent yoke, double- 

stitched seams, fancy stripes,'correct fell weight, sizes 14 to 17X, nE 
Wednesday..................................................................................................................................... **

..Shelburne, Sept 24-25 
.Glencoe.... Sept. 25-26 
..Milverton .Sep. 28-27

.'.‘.Oct. 1 
.. Oct. 1

........................................ Oct. 2
...Oakwood ..Oct. 1-2 
.. Brigden..................Oct. 6

NORTH TORONTO. ' Melancthon 
Mosa and 
Mornlngton Fair
McKeiiar’::::::

SJSSfdi-:::
Mariposa...............
Moore.......................

Erf rid...

\A splendid •1
A meeting of the Scarlet Chapter, L.O.L.

26ft, was held on Saturday evening ln the 
Eglinton Orange Hall. Sir Knlght-ln-Com- 
mand Balllle presided, and closed the 
chapter. ,

Rev. J. W. Stewart of tile Eglinton 
Methodist Church was away on Sunday at 
Dundalk, his place being taken by Rev.
E. W. Cnrelly, a missionary from the 
•Northwest, who preached most acceptably 
at both services.

Magistrate Ellis jrlll not be at the Town 
Hall on police business to-morrow, but will 
hear cases on Wednesday of next week.

The School Board met last night at 8816 us * «... ... th# eow9 Dro.
Eglinton. Mr. 8. J. Douglas presided, and spectom, who see that all the eowa pro 
there was a fall attendance of trustees, during milk are healthy and ln tne v ry 
The Rev. J. C. Tlbb and Messrsx Greig best mllk-produclng condition, and you 
and Grundy, representing the Residents' have oniy t0 can at the City Dairy and 
and Property Owners’ Association, asked how the mnk ]B handled to be con- 

.the board to erect a fence between the vlnoed jt wm be of Interest and profit 
liovs’ and girls' playgrounds, and that a t0 yOU to do so. 
teacher should supervise the pupils during 
playtime.
promised the deputation that the request, 
should he fully considered and acted upon.
Later the principals of the two schools 

Instructed to arrange for required

Brechin

Carrie Nation.
Mrs. Carrie Nation, the

i * In tow75c Neglige Shirts for 49c.spark. Is to become her 
fair Letltla has been wooed and won by 
Capt. Horace Hareourt, of the navy, and 
gnally the youngsters triumph, there la a 
double elopement and a double wedding.

The opera ia magnificently staged, and 
goes thru without a hitch. Lain Glaser, as 
Dolly, could not be Improved upon. With 
ner charming face, beautiful voice and 
witching ways, she keeps the audience In 
continuous merriment while she is on tbe 

At the close of the first act she

->woman from 
Kansas, who, with her hatchet and her 
Irresistible fight for the cause of temper
ance, has made herself faAkkns, will lecture 
at Massey Hall to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening. The saloon smashing habit is so 
firmly fixed In her that she generally en
gages In It as a side diversion, 
bound to make herself felt and heard 
wherever she goes. She comes to this city 
In response to the desire of a large 
number who are interested In her and ln 
the cause for which she has been so 
conspicuous during the last year. She 
has already received Invitations to stay 
at the houses of several well-known temp
erance advocates In this city. The band 
of the Royal Grenadiers will play selec
tions prior to her lecture and during the 
evening.

apthat caused such destruction by file In 
Chicago a few years ago. Cows have, un
intentionally, been the cause of a great 
deal of sickness during recent years, be- 

these animals have not been proper-

î ! Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, open fronts, lauDdried neck-band, fancy g 
,, cluster stripes, made from^Englisb <(«#bnc cloth, sizes 14)j to <.

< ► Bovs’ Fine All-wool Sweaters, honeycomb rib, high 8-inch roll collar, in navy,
' cardinal or blacky elastic rib cuffs, and skirt, all sizes, Wednes-

ln Mo
North Lanark Fair. ...Almonte . .Sep. 24-26 
Northern Exhibition. .Colllugw d .Sep. -^27
N Muskoka......................Huntsville .Sept-4-_5
N. and W. Oxford... .Ingersoll Sept. 26 2,

..Paris .......... Sep. 26-27
..Woodstock . .Oct. 1-2

. . Owen Sound.. Oct. 2-4 
. ..Oct. 3-4 

• Oct. 4-5 
, Oct. 8-9 

Stratford .. .Oct. 8-9 
....Oct. 15-17
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ly ted inf some cases, nor properly treated, 

j to keep them ln a healthy condition. 
The milk from such cows Is never quite 

The City Dairy employs In-

•5°North Brant.............
N. R. of Oxford...
N. Dorchester ...
North Grey...............
North Renfrew....

Norwich Union..
N. Norwich.............
N. Perth.................. .. .
Norfolk Union..................Slmcoe

She is day*> tso asRich Scenery at Shea's.
The feature of first Importance ln Shea's 

program this week la Adelaide Ober's con
densed version of Kip Van Winkle In three 
scenes and a east of five charsctera George 
Ober as "Rip,” Adelaide Ober aa his wife, 
F. L. Power aa Rip's property-grabbing 
swindling enemy, and the children Karlene 
Carmen and Hattie Stem '

English Hats for $1.00. ...Beachburg .
.. ..Otterville ..
. ..Norwich ....

stage.
was called to tbe front time and again. 
The thunders of applause continued until 
finally Messcg. Stange and Edwards ap
peared before the footlights with the prima 
donna.

1

At Simpson’s Prices.

A one-dollar hat doesn’t mean die ordinary cheap #
< ► hat by any means vou buy for a dollar ordinarily. Those 
% hats are only worth a dollar. These are worth more than ,, 
* a dollar the way other people sell hats. Children s Tams 
f and Boys’ Caps at special Simpson prices to-morrow also. ;;

felt, up-to-date styles, in J- 
ings, solid calf

♦Orillia ...............Oct. 1-2
.Keene

B. A speech was demanded, and at 
Mr^ Stange briefly thanked the 

ence, expressing a hope that the second 
act would please as well aa the first had 
evidently done.

It should be «aid that Mr. Edwards per
sonally conducted, and no doubt contiî- 
buted materially to the success of the

Orillia.............
Otonabee...
Oshweken.. .
Oakville ...
Orford.............
Russell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe ..Sep. 23-24
Palmerston........................ Palmerston...S. 24-2._>
Fetrolea.............................. Petrolea. Sept. 24-2o
Prescott............... «••«••Vankleek Hill.S.

. ...Plcton ~ T"

. ..Oct. 2-3
...........Oct. 2-4

........................................ ............Oct. 8-4

...................Hlghgate.. Oct. 1112

*«- last . are all com
petent, but the acting of the children

Their 
The second

scene, representing the 20 year»’ sleep, la 
a succession of stereopticon view», and 
the final scene shows the home-coming or 
Van Winkle, the undoing of his enemy 
and the restoration of harmony In the 
Van Winkle household. The presentation 
evoked warm applause.

The Clover trio, three Vassar girls, give 
i good song». First and second soprano® and 
j contralto have pleasing voices, which blend 

hrmi'antïÿ'than'in the first ’actf" The bridal J™11' an'1 the singing Is decidedly pleasing, 
costumes at the eldse were also of ex- lad es ?'Iar1ra£ reca‘led'
reeding Tlrhncss, and the stage presented a Crane Bros, ln The Mud Town Rubes 
beuNldertng scene of brilliancy, with

was probably the most attractive. 
Impersonation was perfect. USE CLARIFIED MILK.

20 Quart Ticjtets $1.00.
«>Mr. Donglaa, the chairman,

AN INTERESTING RUMOR. '
24-20 

..Sept. 25-26
......................................Oct. 1-2

....Port Hope.. .Oct.1-2 
...Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 
.... Brampton.. Oct. 1-2 
...Chatham .

Secret 
dlHtrilJ 
the g|

X Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine quality English 
black or brown colors, pure silk bands and
leather sweats, Wednesday, special................. ..

♦ Children’s Soft or Wire Crown Tam o’ Shunters, black, navy or cardinal colors, 
in fine beaver cloth, plain and named silk bands, Wednesday,

special ................................................................................................................................ ..'
to Men's and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, new fall pattern tweeds or black 

and navy blue twill worsteds, silk serge linings, special.....................

'The second act showed a magnificent 
si-ene, representing the reception hall at 
Beauchamp Towers, and was as fine a 
result of the scenic artist’s efforts as has : 
been seen In Toronto fn many a day. An 
old-time minuet was danced by the com
pany, costumed differnetiy, but no les*

Prince Edward...
Pc wassail ................
Port Hope.................
Proton Tp.. ......
Peel County Fall..
Peninsular...............
Pilkington..................

Ripley .......................
Rldgctown.................

Quebec, Sept. 23.—An Interesting politi
cal rumor comes from Chicoutimi, to the 
effect that Mr. Girard, M.P., may shortly 
resign his seat In order to free himself 
of the contestation now hanging over his 
head, and will then again place himself 
In the field as the Conservative candidate, 
In which case he will be opposed by a 
Liberal nominee.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limitedwere 
supervision.

Miss Hutty of Deer Park was chosen 
extra assistant of the

1.00
The< ►

stati-d 
dlan g 
hood.I
bee, 'J
tqr Gh
firm»
offerej
until
rival.

by the Board as 
Davlsvllle School at a eelary of $2b5.

The principal of the Eglinton School 
reported an attendance of 234 scholars, a 
larger number of pupils ttan haTe ever
aThf May^Tas called a special mating 

of the Town Connell for tbls (Tuesday' 
evenlug, at 8 o’clock, to meet the Resi
dents' and Property Owners'
All members are specially Ie6"*s*®? *°. 
on hand, as matters of considerable lm- 
porUnce to the town will be discussed.

Spadlna Crescent. .... UCt. S-9
Elora..............Oct. 10-11 <♦ «35 ■1.............................Sep. 24-25

.........................  Oct. 3-5

Seaforth .. Sept. 24-25

ARE YOU RUPTURED?
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
■ Ltndman Truss is the best lu the world, 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto. ______________

‘25
Crane Bros, ln “The Mud Town Rubes’’

_ _____ ^„a.,a*«j*w nuu the cause Immoderate laughter by their gro-
sparkling Jewels and satin garments,plumes ! tes<llie presentation an(1 the Newsboys'

I*Quintet open the bill with a good exhibi-

S. Huron.....................
Sundrldge..................
ltrGe»Fa,r-: 

South River .. 
South Renfrew
St IS ted .............
Shedden.............
8. Perth.............

y ner...............
S. NVaterloo.. 
Searhoro ....

that Sutton..................
in-1

A Frame and Framing Offer.
Has It ever occurred to you that a « 

now frame would vastly Improve some to : 
of those pictures whose frames have to I 
been tai nlshed or mutilated since first ,, 
vmt hung them? We have about five ,, 
hundred feet of mouldlfig ln handsome 
style and fine finish, which we oilN 
for Wednesday's selling at the follow- ’ 
ing reduced price». Aa a further In- ' ’ 
dneement we offer to do the entire fit- 1 [ 
ting free of charge except for the mere 41 
cost of glass and mat.

feet of 8%-lnch Heavy Gilt MouM- 9 
Ing. three lines of gold burnish and ' 
one line of ornaments, makes a rich < » y 
frame for an oil painting. rer|l»' ' 
ixrliee 36 cents, apeclal Wednes- 25 ' 
day, per foot. ........ .......... ■* ' 'tplj

2%-lneh Polished Oak, , . 
Flemish finish, two lines of orna- 
mente, one 
framing engravings, 
photogravures, regular price IK to 
25e, special Wednewlay, per foot.. T 

100 feet of 1-Inch Gilt Moulding, with T a 
two lines of gold burnish, makes, a J , |
very pretty frame for small photo
graphs and water colors* regally 
price 10c, special Wednesday, 
per foot ................................ ...............

Men’s Driving Gloves, 50c.
to Men's English Cape Driving Gloves, 

pique sewn and prtac seam, medium 
and heavy weight, 1 horn button, 
Paris point backs, tans and red tans. 
Dent's regular $1 gloves, Wed- KQ 
nesday, per pair ......................................*

fi
.Smlthv’le .Sep.24-25
........................... *.*.*«epi!*

Renfrew . ..Sep. 26-27
...............................*>vpt. 27
......................... Sept. 27

.St. Mary’s...Oct. 1-2 

.Stayner :....Oct. 1-2
Galt ------------- Oct. 1-2
................................... Oct. 51
Sutton..........Oct. 10-11

. Shannonvllle. Sept. 28
..............................Sept. 24-25
..Midland ...Sept. 25 26 
.Wingham ..Sep*. 26-27
...Tara ................Oct.1-2
................................. Oct. 2-3
.Alllston ..........Oct. 3-4
.. .Thedford... .Oct. 4 
.. Beaverton.... Oct. 8-0

An Automobile Bank.
People ln this country have heard of 

automobiles as mail wagons, omnibuses, 
ambulances, gun carriages and wagons for 
parcel delivery, but probably few are 
aware that there exists an automobile 
bank. Such, however, is the case, and the 
new Institution Is the property of the 
town of Mezleres, ln the Ardennes, France.

For some time past the fact has been 
recognized by the leading citizens of Me- 
zieres that there exists a strong desire on 
the part of the peasantry of that place to

/ May^ and laces of the ladies and gentlemen.
Next to Miss Glaser ln the favor of the | tion of singing and dancing.

Joe Flynn sings, tells stories and reads 
newspaper oddities, which caused great 

Everything is parodied, even

«♦ aftem
going.vaudience was Miss Estelle Wentworth, as 

Letltla Fairfax. She possesses a beautiful 
soprano voice, a charming face and figure, 
and In singing and acting left nothing to 
be desired. Indeed, It may fairly be said 
Miss Wentworth almost divided the honors 
with the prima donna.
Walker, soprano, and Amelia Fields, con
tralto, as Lady Lucette and Lady Alice, 
London fashionables, proved themselves ex
cellent singers and furnished capital sup
port thru out.

Among the gentlemen. Mr.Van Rensselaer 
Wheeler (light baritone), as Capt. Ren
ville, and Mr. Richie Ling (tenor), as Capt. 
Hareourt, filled their roles perfectly; Mr.

namei 
the C 
his V

Reeve Dr. Wai- 
H. Moore,

❖merriment.
to “Dolly Gray,” Sir Thomas Upton and 
the Anarchists. The parody on the yacht 

prophesies that the America Cup

ell Chamber. Present, 
ters, Councillors A. McMillan,
G. Oak'ey and J. Berry.

Communications were read from.
W. Itobarts, stating 

the Council
Fire Hall In the

AEAST TORONTO VILLAGE. Bta
* Handsome Trunk U iderpriced.
* Our $5.00 Special Trunk Wednes-
* * day for $4.35.
^ Wednesday we place on sale 25 only 

of these splendid 36-Inch Trtink*. 
made of heavy waterproof canvas, flat 
top style, hardwood slats and solid 
steel corners and rollers fitted with 

a solid,

the

Little York. He was 
Constable James 

a passing train, 
Toronto,

•unhei
will be "lifted" this time.

Andy Lewis, Leonard Scarlett and Marnl 
Elliott appear in a droll sketch, "The Co
caine Fiend.”

! xns«.t a ra fr.;
“Marlon Manola's handsome personality ! Ings bank they have been compelled to 
and grand contralto voice won Instant i leave their work and come Into town, 
favor Two songs were contributed, and, ; which meant, to many, a Journey of sev- 
„„ the applause was determinedly con- eral miles. In the summer months, when 
tinned Miss Manola gave a recitation, the country folks were busy, such a trip 
which'was so well delivered that a third occupied more time than could well he 

and another recitation followed. afforded, and, in consequence, the banks' 
bill closed with Mme. Tagilone ln deposits decreased noticeably during three 

which were or four months of the year. Now, In
stead of having to go to the bank to de
posit their savings, residents on the out
skirts of Mezleres will have the bank

James Smith 
address, was 
lvlng across 
Trunk Railway, near 
picked up by G.T.R.
Hodge, who put him on 
which conveyed him to Last 
where Dr. Walters examined him, and 
found that he was uninjured, but suffer
ing from an overdose of whiskey. He was 
then locked up, ami will fac* the^ magis
trate this morning on a charge of très

F.Adah Palmer understood
tended building a new 
neighborhood of Balmy Beach, and that, u 
so, he had suitable property for sale.

Mr. Fenton, stating he was troubled with 
cattle running at large, aud he asked tne 
Council to see that the bylgw respecting 
the same be put In force. lhe Reeve 
stated that he would see Village Constable 
Tidsberry and Instruct him to impound a 1 
such cattle In future. _

Russell Snow, complaining of the 
of refuse upon the street In front

he ❖Tyendiuaga 
Teeswater 
Tiny and Tay..
Turnberry.............
Tara.........................
Tilsonburg..........
Tossorontio....
Thedford...............
Thorah...................

0
o 206Mr. Lewis as the "fiend'
V
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covered tray and hat box, 
to strong and roomy trunk, ou! A, 2R 

leader al $6, Wednesday special t.ww
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_____ of orna-
of our best sellers, for < > 

etchings and
Uxbridge..............................Uxbridge... Sep. 24-25

Vic. Road.. Sept. 24-25 Standard Books.
85c Author»’ Set» for 60c.

100 .VVol. Set» of Standard Works, 
cloth bound, good type and 
paper, reg 85c, Wednesday.....
The following authors are In this lot: 

Carey, Smiles, Maranlay'e England, 
Marv Jane Holmes, Corelli, Lyall, Doyle.

sjsraaft. K-r
A new regulation came Into effect^ yes 

terday morning at the Grand Trunk yards, 
bv which the whistle that was formerly 
blown at 6 and 7 o'clock In the morning 
will now be heard at 6.40, 6.55 and i.

A. J. 
dumping^
°fOniSmotion of Councillors: Moore and 
Berry, the chairman bf the Property Com
mittee will Investigate.

On motion ot Councillors McMillan ami 
Moore, Engineer Ormerod’s report upon the 
property benefited by the laying of tbe 
water mains on Kingston-road. Beach-ave
nue. Queen-street and Howard-avenue was 
received, and the Clerk was authorized to 
notify the owners that a final Court or 
Revision would be held on Oct. 15, at » 
p.m., at the Town Hall.

A bylaw was passed, authorizing the 
Reeve and Treasurer to execute a deed in 
favor of Mr. Murdoch, who h:w purchased 
certain properties belonging to the village.

Bylaws were passed authorizing the pay
ment of taxes on the following dates: An 
taxes not exceeding $10 to be paid on or 
before Oct. 29. anil on Nov. 211 the balance: 
and 5 per cent, will be charged upon all 
moneys not paid when dne.

COUNTY SALE REGISTER.

There win be offered by public auction 

at the Wellington Hotel, Markham, on 
Friday, Sept. 27, 85 head feeders and 
butchers’ cattle, and 70 Iambs. The feed
ers'are well bred, and give evidence of care
ful selection, weighing from 700 to 1100

Terms :
Lambs and fat cattle, cash; jfeeders, three 
months’ credit on furnishing approved 
joint notes, 6 per cent, discount allowed 
for cash. J. J. Lunan, Auctioneer.

Victoria Road 
Wellesley and North

East hope........................... Wellesley . Sep. 24-25
Walpole.................... .....Jarvis .... Sep. 26-27
“World’s Fair"............... Streetsvillc . .Sep. 25
Wyoming.........................Wyoming . Sept. 26-27
West York...........................Weston ......Sept. 27
West Wellington...........Harrlston Sept. 26-27
cultural Society...........Richmond .Sep.30,0.2

Watford... I..........................Watford .. Oct. 1-2
Western Branch..............Dunnville .. Oct. 2-3
Woolwich Tp....................Elmira .............  Oct. 2-8
W. Zorrn.................................Embro ................Oct. 3
W. Nlssour!..........................Thorndale .. .Oct. 8
"World’s" Fair............... Rockton ... .Oct. 8-9
Woodbridge Fair..............Woodbr’ge .Oct. 16-17
Woodbridge.......................Woodbridge. Oct. 16-1

Malt Breakfast food•K encore 
The

scenic and electric dances,, 
enhanced by Some of the most beautiful 
and elaborate scenery ever shown at this

While the dancing Is expert, the ---------
ind light effects furnish the greater 1 brought to them.

Anvthing richer than the final In construction the new vehlclç Is 
wnnld be difficult to Imagine. unique. Ii Is propelled by electricity and
w has four seats, one In front for the driver.

and lliree ln the rear for the staff of the 
, Institution. These three seats surround a 

Tbe Trocadero Bnrlesqners made tho,r rPvolvlng table, located ln the centre ot 
bow to a Toronto audience at the Star the carriage on which the business of the 
Theatre last night. There was a large hank may bp transacted. Writing desks, 
gathering of men who went In for a qmei papBhle.of being folded up when not In 
smoke with jollv surroundings. The pro- <iS(i arp arrangP(t over each of the seats 
gram announces that these _s are
the “greatest of them all, and If the re

.50
!A Triumph in the Science of 

Dietetics. 6 t1theatre
scenic
charm
scene

r Sick Feeders
25e One» Wednesday for 10c at 

the Drus Department.
These are the graduated “Ideal Sick 

Feeder.” There is no other kind so 
good for the sick room. The invalid 
can drink while lying down with the 
same ease and comfort as though 
pitting up. One should be ln every 
home. We have exactly 200, which 
in the regular way would he worth 
25c, hut Wednesday any visitor to 
the Drug Department may have IQ 
one for .............................. ».................w

Silver Tea Spoons.
4.50 Wm. A. Roarer» Set» for 2.50 

Are you short of Silver Tea Spoons! 
Here is a aplendld opportunity: to 
Rog.TS' spoons, guaranteed *1 plate, 14 * 
pieces In tbe set, for little more tlmn * 
half-price. To-morrow in the Jewetvj ^ 
d(q>artment.
William A. Rogers' Etult nr Table Sris 

of 14 piece», In satln-Hned case, renter price $4.50, Wedne»- 2 50

W.-ll Paper Srednl. ■
X 950 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, with JT', on 2l per cent, nickel silver.
; 9 In. and 18 In. borders to match, ln ' , hunii»he<l anil fully guaranteed,
to sage green, cream, blue, crimson j Wednesday the 14 pieces ln OK f) toto shades, dainty stripe, conventional. ™«rHined' case, for .................  "3U to
to floral and scroll designs, suitable for hont oase ............................... O flfi to

anv room or hall, regular price 18c Or without case ••••••„............. C-UU »

nesday06 ^ al°8le ro11, Wed" .12à I Bee' snmpiés'in Yonge street wlndov. £

EAST TORONTO COUNCIL.
Heller, the noted German food expert, 

declared years ago that perfect health ce
real (grain.) foods should, in some scientific 
manner, be combined with pure malt. In 
delicious Malt Breakfast Food, 
popular in Canada, this happy combination 
his been successfully accomplished. Pre
digest ed Malt Breakfast Food agrees with 
the weakest stomach, and gives more true 
nourishment to the body than any other 
food now -sold. Its ufee banishes dyspepsia 
and general stomach troubles. Your Gro
cer will recommend Malt Breakfast Food.

semi monthly meeting of the Village 
held last night at the Coun-The 

Council wasCharms at New Star.Feminine
now so

The American National Red Cross
Blggent Wedding’ on Record.

The greatest mas» wedding on record 
from grey antiquity to the present day 
took place at the time of Alexander the 
Great, Ten thousand one hundred and one 
men were married to 10,101 women at one 
time on that memorable occasion. It was 
after the conquest of Persia that Alex
ander, believing Intermarriage between the 

! victors and the vanquished to be the best 
method of securing hie supremacy ln the 
conquered country, decreed that 100 of 
his chief officers and 10,000 of his Greek 
soldiers should be married at the same 
time with a corresponding number of Per
sian women. The mass wedding was cele
brated on a plain near the City of Susa.

A vast pavilion was erected In which 
Alexander the Great himself was to marry 
Statlra, the beantifnl daughter of Darius. 
It was hung with rich tissues and adorn
ed with gold and precious stones. Adjoin
ing the pavilion were gorgeous quarters 
for the hundred officers, and ln an enclos
ed court seats were prepared for lO.VTU 
soldier bridegrooms and their prospective 
brides. The ceremony was exceedingly 
pimple. After all the grooms and brides 
were assembled and in their proper places 

. -A, ______....... /Tütnnf 1Q8 Wftat Alexander offered a libation to the gods
DRa WB He GRAHAM King St. and then kissed Statlra as his wife. His

Toronto, example was Imitated by all the other 
grooms with their respective brides, and 
after the ceremony was thus completed 

Varicocele, the great wedding fehst was spread for tne 
thousands.

♦Ip a society for the relief of suffering 
bv war. pestilence, famine, floods, fires ana

°oÆ W*
Clara Barton, a lady who has seen a ^ast 
amount of human suffering and conse
quently knows something of the value of 
food remedies in alleviating pain and re- 
storing to health and strength.

The modern method of living at high 
pressure is follow,ri by dire consequence, 
and Dyspepsia. Indigestion and kindred 
stomach troubles are alarmingly on the 'n 
crease. The best preventive of and re
medy for those evils is the conscientious 
use "of Oranose and Grnnola, the finest 
health foods to the world. Made by sci
entific processes which render them praetl- 
eallv predigested, they provide all the ele
ments needed for the proper nourishment 
of the human body. .....

In re9pp<*t to the use of these foods Miss 
Clara Barton writes as follows:

Washington, D.C.'

$In such a way that when they open they 
extend ont from the sides of the carriage 
In a manner suitable for the use of per- 

standing outside who desire to open G
an account with the bank. On the table 
are to be found shelves for books, ade
quate stationery for use of the clerks, and 
à small metallic strong box.

On certain pre-arranged days the car 
will make a tour of the country districts, 
stopping here and there ns long ns it may 
be necessary to dispose of the business ln 
hand.

On all sides the scheme so far has met 
with approval: the bank clerks especially 
having welcomed the Innovation heartily, 
inasmuch as it will afford them an oppnr- 

to breathe the fare* country air

♦ fui
prie
Wei

Rar

ESTABLISHED 1843.* ESTABLISHED 1843.

!
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mon
rare
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mCorrectness, Smartness 
and Exclusiveness

<•Stationery Snaps
’ A line of beautiful, thick, tasteful writing paper t®-morr<T 1 \

H. B. Pencils at 5c a dozen—here s an f,

♦ ♦lbs. Sale at 1 o’clock sharp-■ ❖ ♦
❖ Ing
♦ else

thisduring the hot weather. Apparently, all 
that the peasantry are disturbed about Is 
that sometime the new vehicle may con 
tain visitors whom they don’t rare to see.

the district roadmaster or the 
If, however, its orl 

Is carried ont. the automo-

♦ price. 300 doz. of the popular
* opportunity for school children and draughtsmen.

501 boxes Papeterie, cream wove, woith 23c Wednesday ...
300 dozen Lead Pencils, rubber tips, H.B. grade, regular price 1-c per doz.,

<Sanitarium Health Food Cou- 
Gentlemen,—Your Cereal Products, espe

cially Oranose and Granola, .ire appv-tlzing. 
wholesome, delticious foods, and eminently 
adapted to the use of those who desire 
health and strength.

Yours very truly,
Clara Barton.

.10 ♦ 1 EBarristers Enrolled.
E. W. Clement, F. W. Grant. W. A. Mc

Kinnon. C. McCrae, F. J. Wegg, W. E. 
Kingsmllt, J. A. Supple and J. M. Gunn 
have been sworn in and enrolled as bar
risters.

Aco
Co.5 4>Make this store the rendezvous of up-to-date dressers. We have 

on display a vast array of now (all Suitings 
most elegant goods—special prices just now. Score’s famous 
“Guineas” are Known from Halifax to Vancouver as marvelous 
value (spot cash $5.25).
Our “Correct Dress Chart” booklet mailed free on application.

such ns 
collector of taxes. Wednesdayand Overcoatings—
glnnl purpose 
bile bank seems likely to prove very popu
lar and successful.

W1Our Special Twenty-Cent Lunch Is served iron.1113° 
until 2 p.m. The Elevators will bring you up to the bright, 
airy, skylighted room.

❖ Mix] 
and 
cool] 
ton a
Un. I

j!
-

Brick Hit Wrong Man.
James rook 1» In the Emergency Hospi

tal suffering from a severe Injury to his 
neck and back, caused by a brick which 
was thrown at him early yesterday morn
ing ln n fight on Ternnlay-Rtreet. Wm. 
H. Crawford and John Nagle got Into an 
altercation, ■ and Nagle knocked Crawford 
down.

The latter. In regaining his feet, threw a 
brick at Nagle, but it struck Cook. Craw
ford was arrested, and nppesrod In the 
police Court yesterday. He was remand
ed until Cook recovers. 9 No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna avenue,

Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimple», Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease* as Impotency. Sterility,
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effect».
Diseases of Women-Patnfu 

tation. ulceration, leucorrhoea an 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 p.m.

Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.^&i Ugi< ’
Clul

R. SCORE & SON, SIMPSON _COMPANY, < , 
LIMITED i I pTHE

BOBEET
Thé Crawford Athletic Association Foot

ball team would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday, Sept. 28, Carpet Factory pre
ferred. Address J. G. Harrison, 120 Eu- 
clld-avenue.

fra

Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West
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